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Basic public health service is the important content and the key link of our new 
medical reformation. Basic medical establishment is an important component of our 
new urban health services system. As the “net bottom” of the whole health system, 
“six of one” service development, individual health files foundation, individual health 
condition and health risk factor analysis, intervention study adoption in view of the 
individual difference, health care plan formulation to reduce the risk of sick, 
unhealthy behavior improvement, careful thorough health service, are the basic public 
health main contents. 
Based on the current management situation of the national basic public health 
service, the article sets out from the service practice, to detailed analysis the nine big 
services of basic public health service package, also design a system and make it into 
operation. From the technical aspect, the studied public health service information 
system uses the latest J2EE (JSF+Spring+Hibernate) frame technology, and construct 
an expandable applicative solvable programme by using the constructed technology 
which is easy to be implemented, loosely-coupled, expanded-height also with other 
technical characteristics; The data storage uses the popular ORACLE data bank 
technology. The article has designed a public health service information system based 
on individual electronic health files, not only satisfies the management request of 
individual electronic health files, but also satisfy service request of the nine big 
services of basic public health service.  
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立用户、医疗服务机构的统一识别系统，在 2009 年为 50%的加拿大人口建立电
子健康档案，2020 年覆盖全部人口。 
1.2.2 国内公共卫生信息化建设现状 


























2009 年 12 月,卫生部《关于规范城乡健康档案建设的指导意见》中同时提出




























































软件开发中的常用技术有：     
前端开发语言：Java、JavaScript 
后台数据库管理软件：Oracle DB 10g   
集成开发工具：MyEclipse 6.5    
技术框架：ExtJs 3、Hibernate 3、Spring 
其它主要相关技术：SOA 数据交换技术、基于 J2EE、基于 XML、WEB 
SERVICE、SOAP 标准 
2.1 J2EE 架构 
系统遵循 J2EE 规范建造[5]，具有如下特点:  
J2EE 具有高度的灵活性，系统体系架构[6]由多个模块通过 J2EE 规范协 
议松耦合构成，均可方便地替换改造。具有高度的适应性，采用 J2EE 规范
下的技术可以保证系统在虚拟机的支撑下屏蔽不同操作系统和软件版本的限制，

































10 G 特性： 
1.10g 支持网格计算，即多台结点服务器利用高速网络组成一个虚拟的高性
能服务器，负载在整个 网格中衡，按需增删结点，避免单点故障。  
2.支持自动管理增删硬盘不再需要操作系统管理员设置的镜像、负载均衡 物





























2.3 PKI 公钥基础设施 
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